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Repliant Appeiu to Brnt Force

by Appeal to Reasoxi;. :

From a recent address by Judge George

The analogy between international
arbitration and indastrial arbitration
is not an annatural or forced 1 one.
Xae wide-spre- ad suffering; material
1 ss and moral deterioration wrought
by obstinate and uncompromising
industrial strife, in comparatively
tvcent times, are caused by the same

ready given out a report, m which - - rr" r "
u & u umL 1 Kme's New Discovery is ' the best

feedy for coughs and colds, la--
ed $250,000 from a bank in KeW

York, and that there will beadencit , ,
of the lungs, . andhemorrhagein the State Treasury, on January tjs,

lstof $60,000. He shows that for early stages of consumption Ite
has timely use a was r prevents de,thejast two years the State paid

velopment of pneumonia. Sold n-e- oV

out$409,644,00 more than it receiv- -
that in-- er guarantee at Frm Co.

But not one cent, ofobstinate pride of . opinion, the same
cruel tyranny exhibited inf the desire
rf inn i viduals or classes "to . work crea went to the elementary-publi- c c auu yi. "
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their arbitrary will upon others, and
showing as that, the wise legislators Pistol Toting and the Law.

the same bliud dUreeard e of all in
will not increase the appropriations J Charleston News and Courier.
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How Is your Digestion.
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thaY St"! portation, FREE to Washington
One 96-pa- ge diary for 1909 by jn comply with

ine large majuiii-j- ' j
refusal of either party to such a con-- Freeman Drug Co.

troversy to submit to tair aud im--

partial arbitration. Germany and South America. Misenaing z terns posiage iojlt. owut .
&Co.. Patent Lawyers, Washing- - tO OWin Q CO ndltlOnS!l ara speaKiug New York Globe tnn. D. This diarv is worth 25not compulsory, arDurauou.

I .f thp latter I have Germany and the United
.

States cents, and contains 2U pages of
OUR OFFERthe approval

n(JVpr L ahie to reconcile my own are and have been for a number ot valuable information, such as the
r i . l x . i am a mnor rrmnniv null iiitr i rtmn nivm iinnnn rtT i jm i i iiv KiJiiHh:indprneiiu Ve welcome iae loruici, i ycui "u iuwu v.v b1 "f vt. ?

brief but valuable points of everynnic spttlpment of serious And Germany seems less likely than
day law and patent laws; business To every one sending us fifty-tw-o (52) yearly

srrintions to The State DiSDatch at $1.00 per year, (forms and population ot all cities
and states, etc. and 75 blank pages.

before February 1st, 1909, we will give a free railroad.tick

and dangerous controversies, but tor ever to jump at an opportunity

the selt-contr- ol and civic virtue such as some may conceive that

which it evidences and promote. No Castro would facilitate to secure a

one who witnessed, as I did, the de-- foothold in South America. We are

velopment ot mutual respect and not likely to see her attitude of the

high courtesy of both sides of the present time interpreted mhe way

controversy throughout the daily that her intervention of 1902 in

sessions of the protracted hearing by Venezuela was. Then many

the Anthracite Coal Strike Commis- - icans declared that such action was

sion, and the ability and fairness clear evidence of her ambitions; that
..,u:k fV.Q or.rnmont nn hiith hp would have Durchased the Dan- -

C ILL the COUCH et to Washington and return.
It will be necessary for everyoneAND CURE THE .UNCS accepting this prop

wilr.ding's osition to make a weekly report to the office of The State
sides was conducted, could fail to ih West Indies had she dared, and Mop lisoouoiy

pwrmc1 have been impressed with the digni- - that it was through ner secret in- -l

f tVia rranftmn and the discioli- - fluence that the United States was
OLDS Trtel BotUa FrMi uii mmf

AND ALL THROAT AND LONG TROUBLES.nary influence upon operators aud prevented from buy;ng them in. 19Q2.
A? miners .alikp. of the voluntary sub-- The menace of Germany . in South

Dispatch, where an account will be opened witn eacn one
accepting this offer, so that proper credit may be given
for all subscriptions received. w

If as many as six persons secure
proposition, we wiU furnish all necessary expenses while
nn tTVp trin tn the one securing the largest number of sub

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
mlccinn rf fhpi'r nnpstinns of differ-- 1 Amprfoa is not Dolitical: it is com- -
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We are not without evidence that
on infollirrant nn Kl ir nnininn is ma- -
turin? on these lines, and by its
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SiXilUlal UOeiUlUU Will Wilipci tuc auujr- -

tion of its course in serious labor scriptions, over and above the fifty-tw- o requirto se
cure the ticket 11Sioffy.MemarKaidifficulties. Where the situation is f

complex out of which the alleged
1 iL . 1 .1' i v To all those who enterlthe contest and fail to get the- -The story of Mrs. Matilda Warwick, of Kokomb,

Ind., as told below, proves the curative properties of
that well-know- n female remedy, Wine of Cardui.

grievances arise aua ine aitiiuue oi
each party is that of obstinate ad-

herence to its own demands, arbitral
tion alone can satisfy the ends of
iustice. To this end. in so lanre Und

ppropnate rewardreauired number to secure a ticket, an a
win hp rfiven in nronortion to the serviceMrs. Warwick says:

widespread an industry as that ot
mining, miners' unions become a $

c i. a i .u : . i i . t no subscriptions will be transferred from one account tD

TAKE (GAfMM All those contemplating accepting this otter wiu Wl , y

ucucssai laciui. auu luis iciivis ai
once to the thought that such unions
should be encouraged, and not dis-

couraged, and their better organiza-
tion and leadership be insured by
the hearty sympathy of all parties,
operators as well as miners

out the toliowmg DlanK ana iorwara it to us u wc iiiay
J 81

ie cemtesmany are going tq nterJHq howYOB -it Win &p
- i." j'Watched Fifteen Years. BURLINGTON;CONTESTT eii tovnori Ptvtyi naina- in head, shoulders."For fifteen years I have watch- - 1 tlL o 1 A 1 e. morA i v,n r ud. vv, nohcar.. . gsisiDEPTlimbs, side, stomach low down, dizziness, chiUs, ner--ed the wording of Bucklen's Arnica

Salve; and it has never failed to cure
any sore, boil, ulcer or burn to
which it was applied. It has saved

vousness, fainting spells ana otner iemaie uwuiw..
I was almost dead. Three doctors did not help me.
At last, I took Cardui; and. with the first bottle ob-

tained relief. Now I am cured. But for Cardui,
I would have been dead." Try Cardui.

us many a doctor bill." savs savs A. fa i 'jNffe:-- -

' .' . i ' ' ' , 'i'.?i;:;'Jiis;f-tr- 'F. Hardy, of East Wilton, Maine.
zoc at reeman Drug Co.

AT ALL DRUGr STORES The State Dispatch Pub. Co., Burlington, N. C.

Gentlemen: ' - - -- f',M
Did Eh?

Some of our Democratic friends
in speaking of Taft's election, say
the Republicans bought it. Thev

I have decided to enter your contest for free transportation to Washington to

Inauguration of the next President, and will be pleased to have you send me rece boc- -

ought to be ashamed to say it, if
Established waa-Incorpor- ated 1906.

and sample copies of The Dispatch, so that I may go to work immediately. 1 also agree r0

often week and to send all subscriptions on lwitbmake report to you as as once a

tney believed it. J? or it they bought
it, Democrats sold it, and those who
will thus sell out, can't trusted with
control- - Times Mercury.

Hind Your Business.

Yours truly,each report.
. tInsurance All NAMEIf you don't nobodv will. Tt. is

your business to keep out of all the
trouble ou can. and von can nnd POST OFFICE ..... ,;.. .vi

Strongest Companies in the world
s
represented . exclu- -

will keeD out of liver and hnwlx

trouble if-yo- u take Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They keeD biliousness.
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sively in this omce.

Losses paid since organization rnore than $100,000.00.
malaria and jaundice out of your

Correspondence soiiciiea. COUNTY
'At

DATE....

system, zoc, at u reeman jjrug Uo.

No one expects perfection in this
life. Human nature is weak and it
is strong. ;

All of us" are subject to tempta- -
With .ourselves, we , cannot

it ;ffMSk4&s 7'"
tion.
overcome


